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CONSCRIPTION OF WSAXij&ed £1,147,000,000. If we add the ex
penditure of Great Britain, the total of 
the Triple Entente became» £1,800,000,-Mr. Fenner Brock way 

Court-Martialled
? mBRITISH LABOR DEMANDS $*.

Congress at Manchester Rejects Pro. 
posai for Peace Offer and for 

Socialist Conference.

IP!000.

If the purposes of the British Govern
ment in entering the war was really to 
secure the liberation of Belgium, the 
evacuation of France, and the destruc
tion of the menace of German militar- 

the British Government was very earn- ism, those objects could be obtained to-
est when it declared that it entered the morrow; and the British Government ,,__ , .__ . — _ .
war to defend small nationalities! knows they could be obtained to-mor- ^“«hcstcr, Eng., Jan. 25 -Inunedl- •

The British Government declared that row without the shedding of another * y0™*'*'™ °*
it entered the war to safeguard the drop of blood. The British Foreign Of- to h6hte,n the financial burdens of the , ymm
sanctity of international treaties. Since fiee knows that Germany is prepared to *** 18 domtwlded “ * res“1»rt»°n nadept' ' |
when has the British Government be- withdraw from Belgium and France; C(1 unanimously to-day at the anndal - .. ;:!^HI
come the champion of international and everyone knows that Germany has meetInK tho abor ! arty. The résolu-
treaties? When Germany and Britain signified her willingness to enter a ‘‘o» «‘Jl8 for taxation of not less than
appeared to be on the eve of war in league of nations to enforce peae, which 15 shl,hn^ V the Pound of unearned
1911, it was Great Britain and her ally i9 Lord Grey’s own proposal for destroy " lnc°me»> d'rect taxation of tond, and
France who had been guilty of tearing ing the menace of a strong and aggres- nat«onahzation of the banking system,
up an international treaty—the Act of 8ive military power. n mtr°ducmg the resolution Ramsay
Algeciras. Does this suggest that the Why, then, does the British Govern- MacDonald, Labor member of the H«
British Government was very earnest ment continue to sacrifice thousands of Co°lmo,ls from
when it declared that it entered the war British lives? It does so because priées ° ®

honorable man would consent to partici- t0 defend international treaties? and prices have been promised to her Xe. ’ ’
pate in an act of murder because the The British Government declared that allie» for the part they have played in oGOOflO ** ” **** ° moro *®n
State ordered him to do so. To me war it entered the war to resist the ambi- the war. France has been promised ’ -
is murder. I cannot participate in it. tion of Germany for world-power.' Since • Alsace-oirainç; Italy has been promised No Socialist Conference.

(To avoid misunderstanding, i onlv when has the British Government be- Dalmhtia; atfS Russia has been pro" The conference defeated a motion
BÜ add that by, this I 3o not mean thht> come the' champion ef weaker nations miSCfl Constantin^ fhstead of fight proposing an international eongreefi of

‘ * against., the Imperialism of stronger ing for t^e ki he email nations, Socialists to be held ’ "

ZJS* £ JSiydïL*’"'k-Ü.iW BP-W -6- ®%s“! ™. t

the British Government was j m&tto to a foreign rule.. Instead of 
very earnest whefi it expressed H¥ 1^1 figttiiig’for the establishment of a per-

«£££
The British Government declared that strength to a menace to peace graver 

if entered the war to establish demo even than German militarism—I mean
cracy and freedom. It has allied itself the menace of the Russian Imperialism,
with the most autocratic and tyrannical i r]0 not intend to suggest- that the 
power in the world—the Empire of British Government is particularly re-
Russia. prehensible among the powers. As I

The British Government declared that have already said, I do not think there
it entered the war in defence of France ^ much to choose between them. I
and Belgium, and not to acquire any have dealt with the faults of the British
territory for itself. It has captured Government because I am asked to join
practlcaHy all the German colonies, and the British Army. If I were a German,
has announced its intention of retain- aillj were asked to join the German
ing à great part of them. Army, I should have no difficulty in de-

The British Government declared that noutffeing the policy of her Government 
it entered the war to overthrow the with equal emphasis,
menace of German militarism. It has I believe the ruling classes of all the
imposed upon the British people the powers are responsible for the war. I
same accursed system of militarism as believe the working classes are mere
has degraded Germany. pawns in their hands. I believe the

The British Government declared that time will come when the workers will
it entered the jvar to enthrone in Eur- consent to be pawns no longer, and I
ope that liberty which is the traditional hope the action I am taking now will
pride of England. do a little, at least, to hasten the com-

The popular justification of the BVit- >ng of that time. Labor Leader, 
ish intervention in the war was the 
German invasion of Belgium, but all 
who are acquainted with the question of 
foreign policy know that the British 
Government would have participated in 
the war whether Belgium had been in
vaded or not. The Governing»* policy 
since ’04, ft policy carried out in secret, 
had bound us to France and Russia; 
and, whatever the cause of war, once 
France and Russia became involved the 
intervention of the British Government 
became inevitable.

Europe was divided into two hostile 
groups of nations, and, whilst I do not 
deny or desire to diminish the aggres
sive designs of Germany and the Triple 
Alliance, particularly since *11, anyone 
who suggests that Germany alone ac 
tively prepared for war on a big scale 
is simply revealing his ignorance. The 
fact is that during the decade 1905-14 
Austria and Germany expended £917,- 
000,000 gn military and naval prepara
tions, whilst Russia and France expend-
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- (Canadian Press Despatch.) . - t■ .H8®.Editor of Labor Leader:0\
i

: At Chester Castle, on Saturday morn
ing Mr. Fenner Brockway was eourt- 
martialled for refusing to obey a mili
tary order. He made the following 
statement :—

Parliament has enacted that persons 
holding any views shall be exempted 
from the provisions of the Military Ser
vice Acts. I am before you, not because 
I have broken the tow, but because the 
tribunals have not administered the 
law.
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Even if it had been the intention of 
Parliament to make me a soldier, I 
should not have become a soldier., No

.
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I believe all war to bo wrong. I be 
• lieve that mankiod is iir reality miè;

that the universal spirit dwells in all 
. men and unites all men. I believe that 

human personality il sacred, because it 
is an expression of the universal spirit.
War violates the spiritual enemies of 
the human race, degrades human person
ality, and destroys human life. There
fore, holding the faith I do, I cannot 
participate in the war under any ricum- 
stances. r

But even if I believed war justifiable 
under certain conditions, I should not 
participate in the present war. I should 
participate in it because I believe the 
Governments of this and other countries 
are deluding the peoples as to the ob
jects they have in view, are getting 
them to lay down their lives by false 
pretences, and are using them as pawns 
to fulfil purposes which are often the 
direct opposite -pf those they imagine 
themselves to be serving.

I do not believe that the German

4 - ' rfy ot
to meet Germans In ibis way.
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adopted.

" Against Peace Proposal.

The conference rejected by a vote 
of more than three to one a resolution 
favoring .the immediate offer of peace 
proposals.

«

wealth we would make it profitable to 
them by guaranteeing the use of the 
taxing power to pay them back, prin
cipal and interest And we did make it 
profitable with a vengeance.” Canada 
seems bent on making the same mistake.
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The women hit John Barleycorn at 
the tote election. They will yet learn 
to strike at the high cost of living with 
a Socialist ballot.

♦+♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»»»»»»♦»♦
Government was alone responsible for 
the war. I do not believe that any one 
Government is responsible. I believe 
that all the Governments of the Great 
Powers share responsibility for it, and 
that there is little to differentiate the 
degree of guilt of one from another.

I believe that the war was caused 
by the intrigues of financiers of both . 
sides, by the machinations of the arma
ment rings of both sides, by the secret 
diplomacy of both sides, by the mili
tary and naval aggression of both sides.

The British Government declared that 
it entered the war to defend small na
tionalities. Since when has the British 
Government became the champion of 
small nations? The last war the British 
Government fought—the Boer war—was 
a war to crush two small Republics ; 
the story of the extension of the British 
Empire over the face of the earth has 
been one of an unending series of at
tacks upon email nations; during the 
war the British Government has annex- 

' ed Egypt, violated the independence of 
Greece, etc. These facts suggest that

1
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66 FENNER .
HENRY GEORGE ON CONSCRIP

TION OF WEALTH.
X

1BROCKWAY’S 
DEFENCE ”

“ As I have said before, the wealth 
expended in carrying on the war (the 
Civil War) did not come from abroad 
or from the future, but from' the exist
ing wealth in the States under the na
tional flag, and if, when we called on 
men to die for their country, we had 
nét shrunk from taking, if necessary, 
nine hundred and ninety-nine thousand 
dollars from every millionaire, we need 
n»t have created any debt. But instead 
of that, what taxation we did impose 
was so levied as to fall on the- poor 
more heavily than on the rcih, and to 
incidentally establish monopolies by 
which the rich could profit at the ex
pense of the poor. And then", when 
more wealth was still needed, instead 
ef taking it from those who had it, we 
told the rich that if thèy would volun
tarily let the nation use some of their
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